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childnm !:ire asked whl2f th"y 
lnos; desire.; the an~vver is often . The 
:::hildren's e:l1Jerien.ce of school £s 
colored by" the pres~nce or :lDser.c£ 
relationships with peers." 
(Silverman, 1993 l p. 72.) 

The need fo: frienosra;; and, eVell more, for 
emotioTIEl liltim&cy: is ; driving force b1 both 
children 2.:!o adults. Tb.is repO:-t of receXlt 
i\.ustra2ian reseB..:"cn explGres- the nElnre 0: 
.c!to,","ol.lljJ as it is conceived by and 
midd:e school s!ucie.:1ts a:nd how 
and of LTJ.eilCl£!Jlp 

chiid::en at different 
levels of mtellectual 
aud girls. 

A v?ealtb of :e.search studies over me last 70 
ye8..L-s 1:ave stO~\VD liS 6at Wbe:l :b:~ellectuaJy 
gL""1:ed c~dIen look fOI friends: tenJ to 
gravitate towards owe: of 
aE~n~x:lm.ate:ly fuerr o\v:c: agel or older child:er: 

the same ages, c: at 6e same speed, as c1i:idreIl 
of 8.\'ere.ge ab:Jity. 

Sl"Tl~iarly: researc1:: 22.S established mat boys 
and girls in the pre-adolesc-~nt years ~e!lc1 to 
have differant of r:::lioll~lElJlP, 

beiug more than 
beh-;,,:een Hbest friends!~ and £'-iends~l 

(Game:, 1978), a::cd wit]:; "'.!Xis reportius: 
leVels 8I intimacy, tn':8t ~d IO}'ajrj 65.:] de 
tJoys icl same-sex (Sha::abanY. 
GershcrD 8.:1d EQffm~"" (1981), .-
aga.ill~ these studies focussed OD 
stude:;Jts~ cnrDDo}ogicii age or 
the cbildren's leVel of iLtelleCLL:pj 
me:uta1 age we!::· ~ot tiken iIlto considercuoD. 

HO'l.:/eve::: througb a rece-ut 5n:pi.::ic:al stllQJ 
'JD1erJiken 'witt; 700 chlldrel' 
able 

are or "by 
mental age, \vnetber 
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!Iia.y not be. as 'tIright as 
are still of above ability ":"Q,"l1·im'Wl)rt",, 

1926; 0; SheE~ 1960; 1993), T.cis ll1.:S 

what we kIlow aboLtwith 
in cti~cren 

children tend to choose me:r:ds 0:2 

similari~ies in me:ltal agel rE.tner than 
c~onologic21 age" 

P2:"eViOU5 btematicnal studies have fO'.l:J.d; If::t 
sumrisiLE:IY: :tat childreD:s 

! 	 ~~~:;!~~~~~~;e~fu~tages aJ:Q :~elOW G1 LE 

GEipa: 1975; Selm~"1: 1981), :in ~e, eaDJ 
years of school teIld :0 \rie..,v in a 
strong1.y the 

2.Tound lh~ Ege of 9. The 
"~'~'-'·-""JJ.F as E.Il i::ti.m.ate EllG !]}'Ctu.a1ly re'r!.'ardBg 
,,;.~"w'U~LO""~L '\vbkb allC"l/S meDea dr2.w strent~ 
frOID. e.ach athe: Enc con1.:.-ibute to eacn othe·:( s 
e4Dotional growth dOeS not~ in genEJ~ develop 
l.lI'..W BJ012..nd age 12, 

Ho\Ve,VeT! tl:Lese s~Jdies of cb.i~dren) s 
WUJl~epCLL'li' of f::iendsbip ";vere Cor:dliC~ed witt: 
u:nsclectec popu:lati.oZls, cO.Dlp,isiIlg cbildre:1 of 

F 
rece-;:ruy, nQ 

!esee..l'cb has been :1D..dertakeTI :0 irrve5tigste 
wnetl:er inte~e:tuElly gifted cbildre21 pass 
through t.1}e stages of friendsbip H 

a~"'eragt-

iuteTIe~a1ly ~~ed cbildren have conceptions 

il:yes~gate the ge·nde! differences 
obse~tcd mthe gene.ra} pap'lJ.lation tr8ILslate·6 
intI) the 

TIl~ stG.dy co".t:;rmed bEt children's cCIlceptiaTIs 
of friendship do indeed fo:m a deYelopmentzl 
hle.:::a:chy of wj(Q 

2-bout 
ll"'Ol.!·"'~:.J"!J, beco~g :clore sophis:i::z.ted and 
complex Vtim age. TbE. LYe stages 
order as folloiNf', from me lo~\yes~ to the. 
leVel iLl i~ of age a:1d cQ:lceptJel cO.iL;:ik:.>city: 

of 
'~"JiU.(jj;'mllJ is based OL 

to '.lEe or DO':::-O\1/ 

Stage 2: 'Teople: to cl2.t toll; The snrrili£ of 
interests bE·CG=e~· an impJrtant ele::::le.:1~ in 
LllCllU;<Jll'.j' c~Qi·:::e. COlfyer,sations 'be.:v·:eer:. 

are 

Continued on page 11 
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he.lpinQ gifted chi ldren €.xperlence social success 
.-' 	 L~.:d;,:n.£.t 5;':l.r:.:'-; ":2.-::;8:, 

Social Skills Workshops for Gifted Children Aged 7 -12 years 
r-'-~,;"",,;,,,,,,;,,,,,,;,,,,,,;,,,,,-=~,;,,,,,,;,,,,,.::...'.--,;,,,,,=·----,,,;:;. ..c··...... 'Y. . ...:. •. .. 

a.l1d encouragement": At ":his 
is seen as someone who wiD 

sup-porl or 
However, advantages of flow in 
one direction; the child does not vet see 
himself as having !he to provide 
help or S,;ppOT: in rerum. • 

receivL."1.g it, 
relationship. 
intimacy; a11 eDotionaJ 

of 

Stage 5: "The sure shelter." T.he tde comes 
from a in one 0: the books 
of tI1e .IA is s. 
sure shelter: whoever rrr;os cne has ron:ld 8. rare 
treasure" (Ecclesiasticus, 6: lii). AT this stEge 

and 

12 yea: old 

friend becaUse VOll 

will reaHy lister: and 
like \vhat say) he \vi..l2 

fou.nd~ JO\·/e\.ter~ Ihat \.v:1at childrerl 
friends is dictaed not so much by 

age but menta] age. A 
s~ong relEtionshiD Vlas found beI'Yieen 
child~eD's levels' of inteilecruai 

EO'weyer, the differences betv;leeIl ~ifted 
children Elld their aVerage ajilit\ 8.ge:peeTs 

luger in tte 

children at leEst tVlO yeEIS older. 

As nentioned at ti'1e sta.:-t of tris aricle, 
yea:s of research 
of pare:1ts of 
teachers !) 
c]1ildren look 
children of 

olde~ childrer: of above ave,age ability. This 
St:.1dy sugge.sts tbaT they :;:nay !lot only be 
seeking tbe intel.lectual compatability of 
me.ntal age they may also be looking for 
children Gild 

of :riend:::bip are sirnils- to tJ')eir 0,\V71. 

Mo:e tha;: 70 years ago the 
(! 926) DDtee 

experienced by many h:ghly 
most acute bet"v/een the ages 

stud"v Hoi1ing\'l,'orLh l s fmdings. 
. chi] oren of 1Q 

teI1d to beE:i:J the search ror "the sure 
sbeJ:er" _ . ~ trw;: and honesty 

- fOUT or fi VB years before their 
er..ter this sta£e. li1deed~ in this 
gifted girls-aged 6 and 7 already . 
CUjJC~:pUDn.\ of which do not develop m 
children of average abilirf until age 11 or 12. 

SubstE...:'"1tial e:e:lOeT differenCEs were not:ced. 
At a.llevel; of ability, a:Jd at ail 

. hi 

Such e.re L1e differen ces in !..De 
"U!l"C""~Ul.'" heic. bv average Gild 
in trlC ea:lier yec.rs . schoo] that it is at 
this leve~ that gif':.ed Ere TD::st likely to 
have diffiCUlty in fiTId~g Qu"'ler cl-JIdrer ,vho 
haVe Si,,-:nllpj" 

The results of u~s stud)' raise! once the 
as to "¥/r;.y schools in At!~ITali~ and u'1e 

States so often reSe,ve prograII1S of abJit)' 
for students in the upper ye~rs of 

elementary schiJo}~ E.nG 

~;:f:ra~! toT~; O~~J);~~:gests 81a:~tli;r~~~~ 
flat 

,000::,':-"': tD ;:1t!:oil c '"'tua1 or emotio!lal 
;;:t~ri~y:- is ;'o;~~li.\e:y;o resuJt 2 u.1e child 
C;_.~"""Ll~111~ 1one111ess or sa.:ial ]sola::oD. 

and .E.C.VE.!"lCe:rnent can 
assistance in the early years 

children whose 

These workshops will teach strategies to 
support stUdents in the development of: 

pro-social skills 

emotional regulation 

anger management 


• 	 friendship buiidino 
• 	 conflict resolution~and anti-bullying 

"getting skilis 

Each course customized to the g~oup's needs 

Program includes: 

*Structured activi:jes that ars enjoyable 
whilst the stUdents develoo new skills. 
*Interactive games and activities thai 
p:omote positive interac:ion. 
*Sequenceci lesso:ls that build new 
skills that the students wiil take back 
home and to schooL 
*Materials for parents and schools to 
assist in supp01i:lg the new skills 

edu:ationallj Dr socially, The incbsion of 
these children in clB.sses of age

are so 

"A faithful fiend is a sure shelter: whoever 
finds one has found a rare treasure." 

The word "rpj"e" has several The 
writer of the book of Eccles:asticas used it in 
Ule sense 0; 

However: HrareH also means 
chil dIen 

age rnEy flLlO t1B.t :he treaSiJre 
a sure shellEr is Tpj"e indecO. fu the case of 

5J:O C"C·ClJ\..lIJmClJ 

are so 
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